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The nihmwHwimcnt of tlie iidice

(IrpMtment of trie ulatnN ami the mi,
romloct of cettoin of it nvrmten, liftvr
Kmjj leu matters of publH lonvroent,
ImiI irh vvwr, the xtxiUtK)H it lcint;
it rtsMeU h) fiHeign clement, ami a
tlmte element bring their ccittmibitirt;
haiw of the genu hoodlum, the

laxity of title and utter want of lotce
ami pfjMM orfMntMtKMt of this i!cmM
merit Ivmwve more and more njijuu
cut 'I hat we ate tciuliiiR in A tail
wav, in respect to the pnier anil
Unite nut enforcement of k, 1 a fart
Out no thoughtful mind can pm)

l'he comlition of the invitee on Maui
tr.u, until Intel), an outrage against the
community. lut cnmtilunt ujwncoin-i'lam- t

was uttered h) the most icR'c-taW- e

reddent of the islands for v ears
against the official misconduct orul
oulinAtc officers without notice or
invcsttjrition h) thoc alnive them in
authority So, too, on Hawaii, at the
tuescnt writing, the state of olice
affairs iv far from vvtivfactorv,, although
far from licing in the condition that
things were, until lately, on Maui. Hut
Umics and incfiiiicncy prevail every
where to a greater or lexs extent in the
conduct of the police on all the inlands,
hut uoticeahly less mi on Kauai than
on any other island 'I he accidental
selection of a competent and energetic
sheriff, and his prolonged continuation
in ofHce, may explain to a great extent,
the existing difftrence; but judging
from this marked difference, we hae a
right to presume the accidental nature
of the appointment and that fortuitous
circumstances have conspired to pre
serxe the condition.

In the metropolis however "nearer
home," we might sav the condition of
the " force" is carcel less than a dis-

grace; and if under the scry eeof the
marshal, things can go on in the shape
the) do, the reason for more remote
misconduct are not too occult for the
discernment of ordinary intelligence.
That great dcticicnccs and abuses do
exist in Honolulu proper, in regard to
jiohce regulations, is even admitted by
members ot the " force " itself; but
not without the pretended extenuation,
that the appropriation of fund is ade-
quate to the needs; and that "native
policemen will not do as they are told."
In regard to the fust objection '1 he
policemen already on the roll are not
properly instructed and drilled in their
duty under law, and the man or men
who, by reason of neglect or incompe-
tence themselves arc unable to proeily
control a few, would labor under
greater disabilities in their manage-
ment of many. While time is wasted
in drilling men to march in military
style, and the intricacies of salutation
and the like, little or no attention is
paid to teaching them, when, and under
what circumstances, they are to make
arrests, and when not. In relation to
the last objection. Natives as a rule, in
routine matters, arc as apt pupils as can
be iound anywhere, but what education
shall a child obtain unless it be from
his master? All the example he sees
before him is an ignorant proensity on
the part of his superiors to strut and
parade themselves in the clothing of a
little brief authority. To show his
obsequiousness and doff his hat in the
presence of persons of influence or sta
tion, and go to an unwarrantable ex-

treme in an oposite direction towards
lhoe delinquents who are occupants
of lower stations of life, is all that seems
to be the example taught to the com
won policeman. Lack of instruction
keeps the street-come- r sentinel ignorant
of his duty, and he consequently thinks
that he is fulfilling bis mission if he
makes an arrest when called upon to
do so by the cry of " haul in,1' or the
like. There arc many offences for
which he has no authority to make
arrests without the sen ice of a warrant,
and many which it is his duty to make
summarily without being called upon to
do soby outsiders, and between these
he u unable to make any distinction
for bck of instruction.

Time was when these things were to
a cejtain extent taught, and when
superior officers graded the streets
throughout the entire night to sec that
sentinels had neither vacated their
posts to enjoy a '.' nap " nor were other-
wise neglectful of their duty; but these
things arc of the past This general
bail state of affairs, many examples of
which have recently been put forward
upon the most indisputable evidence,
needs reined) ing, and whether those
now in authority will retrieve their good
name by attending to it, remains to
be seen. Tint will certainly be made
mutter for consideration at the coming
legislature Together with these things
that gigantic farce, tlic "Mountul
Comtabulary," will incnt, and piolubly
receive, its due share of attention.

Mr. Julius Richardson of the Wai
anac I'Lanution is resonsili!e fur the
folloxwg statement, "I visited Ko
loa l'bntation some time since and,
though I bad prevtouly puded ui)self
upon my own woikingmcn' quarter I

was forced to acknowledge that those
at Kolcu wctc larger, more convenient
and better than my own." Mr. Kich
aid ton sa)$ further that he tcurntiy
sent $oo to I'oitugal, in varum, sums
for various contract-Portugues- and
tent only the other day $i6j to Ger-
many, to bring out the tons of a contract-

-German.

A luragraph in last week's Pros,
commenting on the telephone question,
stated that the Ixtndon shareholder
had laid some $5000 for their sliarcs.
It should have been more explicitly
stated tfut the right la use the iU.II
telephone here was valued by tliem at
that figure, and so allowed in court, al
though they did not jay any actual
cash lor their shares.

The Advertiser's "food for thought
this week consisted of a very dry tush
of sonic raO)t aptwiiriiig dUcussion of
the Portuguese problem, furnished an
always eager public by the Press; and
a really sciwblc article on live public
improvement ol Honolulu.
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iM'inrsrii. i irKtirof.
" Mr Oanlrlnlti ( the liratl twltr i

Ve.i' ' DronM,' look wl'" "hm lw
taml, moie ith hit ImiwU lluni any tlttW oi
imtt runt In ttiwn V It he i htm WPtVtf
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'lite fart that one of the busiest men
in Honolulu should take the time to
send the 1're the whiIih nlrove
minted, shows that the lining: the
WofUnemen's Awtctitinn tn detailed
at such length by the "enterprising"
d lilies arc tend and thought about
The Ties of last week stated the rase

exa tly a it apJies to those men of big
speech andsiiudl performance who dis-

grace the red woikmnmenb) meaning
ir mouthiiiKS sill) bluster and vicious
rant Hut it is just as wrong sweep-

ing.) to condemn nil woiUiigmcn for
the ftiilts anil follies of some of their
ntimlier as it is to endorse what the)
do in bulk -- and repeat the terrible
mistake of the Sin fraud ico Call and
Chronicle in Ihc agitation which gave
California the curse of Kent novum
It is with pleasure, therefore, that we
print the following extract- - from a
private letter sent one of the editors by

a working employer. We abate 110th

ing of what we said last week, and
consider the talk ofwhidi we ami
plained then the most injurious
possible to the licst interests of
the community- - of workingmen and
"drones," of employers and employed,
of rich and Kor, of barbers and editors.

As an atlnt'lri anil upoilcr of the first, 1

wish loniltlirM lii yri a fc thoughts In irU
I hin to Ihc Pi cm ami tlie winking men's union

The union ws tne.nlicil fur pulpites of
matrtlal aWI, encouragement Ami soeial Intri
ciHirve, ils lam of tiicinlviship hto.nl
enough to ailmil the bhotrr at the wluif Ami

Ihc UN'ter t a lemnrtl profession I he plans
ami acts of the uokhi aie pulihshetl ami its
tloois ojen to all cornels never was a society

mote rVwrcomluctolj ami it has lccn nil- -

nilttnl thit the meetings have !ccn comluctnl
in a liusiness like .ml onlcily manner.

Now, hit, t holil that oety organiiation
shouM be JU'lfietl hy its acts its te)tts ami
resolutions, ami these ate the legitimate
Ktotmtls fot cnticism, ot animvdtcrsion ami
not Ihc cMuession of one memKt ctcn of
the chaituun. V011 will sec that I allutlc In
paragraphs in vxur last isuc which lo my
nnml wctc "otherwise," fur reasons which I

neeil not name .
I trust we may obtain mote comiilcration

frvmi you in future: please bear In mind that
the working man has but little time for stuil)
ot for ihc company of tcfinal psple.

1 trust you will notice the entnte which
officialdom hail Ihc owcr to inflict uon us on
TucsJxy eveninj;. The armor) was hired to
us li) the month ami we luid the rent as it
came due, ami therefore did not espect that
Governor Dominis would forbid us the use ol
it kvst Tuesday cicning. The first intimttion
we reccivcil was from the janitor, about 4 l.
vt., who informed us that in conseqnencc of a

(raster thai he (the govetnot) wra shown, he
tcfucd us the armory for the meeting. After
rainl) searching for a suitable hall, Mr. Gut
enberg offered us Ins upper floor free, where a
remnant met to the number of about sixty.
We were that tlepmcd of the presence of a
large number who would have helped to sub
scribe to Ihc support of the unfortunate people
we are caring for.

Hut here the genius of officialdom again
appeared in the person of Deputy Marshal
Dayton, who advised the owner ol the place
not to allow the meeting. Dayton said to Mr.
Gartenbcrg, "I will hold you responsible for
any disturbance that may ante; they hate
been refused two halls already." 1 gate Mr.
Dayton a little of my mind, a word of advise,
and an invitation upstairs, which last he ac-

cepted. r
Comment is unnecessary. Practical moral:

"It is high time that some of the officials
realize ihey are the servants not the masters of
the public. They are adopting the most effec-

tual steps to encourage the needed reforii of
the elections of certain officials." if
we had left twenty-tw- o destitute women and
children to the render mercy of Dominis and
Dayton, these gentry would not be diturbed
and quietness would reign for officialdom, with
a certainty of quiet gravts for some of the
twenty two.

M . AM) OTlli:itHlSK.
Mr. V. P, A. Ilrewer, of the East

Maui Stock Company, and Mr. .

Hoffmann, of the East Maui Planta-
tion, are willing witnesses of the excel-
lence of the Portuguese as plantation
laborers. 'I he natives have hitherto
given the best satisfaction as teamsters.
But the supply is failing, and the
Portuguese are said to fill their places
most satisfactorily.

The visit of Commissioner Cana-varr- o

and Mr. Hoffnung to Haiku
Plantation ought to throw somp light
uon the alleged blackmailing tactics
of a nondescript lawyer.

A Maui planter says that this man
approached him and intimated very
clearly that if a yearly retainer were
paid certain bad blood among his
laborers would net be stirred up. If
that was not blackmail by implication,
it had at least a charter promotion
flavor alioui it.

The question of Portuguese laborers
bungs up the cases of the German
lalrcrs from Kauai. Arc they right
or wrong? The mercy of one of the
kindest magistrates who ever sat on the
bench could find no excuse for the
action of those unreasonable men.
Ihey liave violated solemn contracts
without any reason that satisfies their
consul or their friends.

It is no answer to say that the Ger-
man consul is himself a planter to the
extent of owning plantation shares or
holding plantation jgencics. 1 1 is good
faith in the nutter has not been
publicly questioned by his fellow Ger-
mans who surely must have looked
into the affairs of these laborers,

The workingmen liave Iwcn accused
of encouraging these men to revolt,
I he real leaders of the Woikmgmcn's
Association deny this. The) arc en
titled to the benefit juf the doubt

Hut the wotkingtncu aic united Uon
one ttoiut. They aim to strike at ihc
root of what they consider the mott
inducing of Ilawaiun M.rts tlie eon
tract system. " We will break the con
tract system or we will break the
treaty,- - is the gist of wlut they say,

There is no use of it) ing to cough
this idov cment dow n. There u, on the
other hand, no reason for vivini; it that
undue prominence which the dailicf, in
their mUcrab'e squabble after the
tutronage of the organization, have
all along done, If the ttorkinjpMm't
AsoftatKn is conducted by men wh

have mgnnmng (tower, rind have at the
wine time irmpcMic nic.is nun nun
inns it lion, the) inn ncromptiOi n
great deal If tin.) tt) to hicnk the
ttenty, their power mutt not be laughed
at.

We believe? that the woikingmen of
Honolulu are led bv men who are
working for nu object they believe in
honestly and Mrimgl) We do not be-

lieve lhi"i-- . mrtrtulrrx nro btllnj takers
or tools. 'I he) insist that a respectable
mmottt) 01 punters to tiny neiicvc with
themth.UthcumtrttcMyMeiii Is a failure
We think thev are vvrone

One of Honolulu's most close and
careful thinkers said to the writer,
recentlv "Kvrrv ihv for n week 1 have
seen thtwc Knual (k'rnmns breaking
stones on Iteretani.i street. I know,
in a general vny, (hat their case has not
a legal leg to stand on, I know they
lime violated their contracts, I know
they are righteously punished by

righteous law. And yet - in the face of
all these facts, in spite of my philosophy
and my jiowcrs of logic- - my blood is
hot within me at sight of these incii-vvt- th

their honc-t-looki- ng fates .nut
their witient, willing lcHttmcnt
working like common felons as do
thieves, forgers and mut-Jtms-

Yet neither the ijenilennu above
quoted, nor the workingmen, offer any
remedy for the existing tleatl lockf No
one denies that these men " signed
away their liberty " with full knowledge
of the binding forte of a contract.
Every German tan read And it is
the lelief of those of their countrymen
who have given the subject the most
careful consideration that these Kauai
Germans arc unreason ible and ill-n-

iscd.

Knowing what ihey were to receive
in wages, knowing the conditions of the
lalmr necesvry to cam those wages,
has it not liecn unreasonable, unjust,
nay dishontst, for those men to seek to
have their contracts set aside until they
had served them out?

It is urged by some that these men
were deceived in the representations
made to them lwforc they left Ger-
many. If that tan be shown the
Saturday Press will add its voice to the
general indignation which must follow
Mich an exposure.

It must bo remembered that Gcr
many U not at all anxious to have her
laborers emigrate. Ilismark has just put
forward a bill to the effect that no Ger-
man may emigrate " whose obligations
to his creditors, his family or his
country remain unsatisfied." Is it at
all likely that these German laborers
could have come here as contract emi-

grants without the tacit consent of their
home government?

Right or wTong the contract system
has tmde the Hawaiian planters. Some
of them insist that they cannot live
without it. Is it not a serious thing to
overturn the labor system of a coun-
try, unless we Inve something else to
put in its plate? Is it not very like
killing the goose that laid the golden
egg''

i
" Hut," say the workincmen, " wc

don't object to any one contrattiiiL'
with his eyes open. What we object
to all wc object to is labor alreadv
bought and sold. We want free labor
to have the right to contract or not
to contract, to take as low a wage as it
win, or secure as lugli a wage as it
may. And wc will applaud the action
of the government in spending money
10 unrig wnite laoorers nere in just as
large numbers as the demand may
justify."

Right here is where the vicious folly
of a half truth comes in These men
do contract Hut their sen ice is not
more onerous than that of a boy who is
" bound out " in a New England state,
the "apprenticeship" of minors in
Etiroie, or the "enlistment" of privates
in any standing army in the world. As
to any man being in actual "slavery"
on these islands, there is not one iota
of truth in the charge. And that there
is not has been proven in court a score
of times.

The workingmen arc in favor of
Portuguese. They want them brotmht
here as free laborers in as great
numbers as jiossible. Hut thev are at
drawn swords with all who favor Chinese
immigration. Yet they do not object
to the Chinese who brings wife and
family and lives decently" and lawfully

in a house that cost something to
build and in a way that encourages
industry and fosters trade. It is
)0ur unmarried Chinese the common
enemy to whom workingmen chiefly
object.

Fortunately, the workingmen see Mr.
Gibson's little game very plainly. Mr.
Gibson does not want any more white
immigrants. Eventually they may lie--
come voters. He does want a lot of
Chinese who will pay taxes, go back to
China after a few years, and send here
a lot more to fill their places, py more
taxes, ami keep out a corresponding
number of free while (fulurc) vofers.

Seeing this so plainly the workingmen
say: We will help the jvarty that helps
us ihc party that is
anti Chinese and in favor of free labor.

All this is " food for thought." The
Palace Patty has already been con
sidering it. its agents nave sought a
foothold in the vvorkinginen's ranks,
have tried to control them, have tried
to break their organization, and are
now trying to buy their fricndsiii.
Gentlemen of the lmlccndtnt Party
ail this is worth considering.

I here is. tinlartunntt k--. a wrinns
stumbling block lo Ik removed before
uie jionesi men wuo caq
" Woikingmen," and the honest men
who call themselves "Intleiendents,"
ran cmc together and join fortes for
the common good, Unfortuuatclyyhut
not unnaturally, the party of reform has
been confounded with the
M Missionary party."

It U singularly unfortunate (hat many
wuitiiigiiie-i- i snouiei iiniei uicmsoivws
aloof from "Missionary" socict). The
tact remains, however, and it rests with
the Miwionariw and with those of
the Independents who are not Mutton
armo-- to correct lire unfortunate feci
tag nT social antigomtnt which pre--

A

vails I he IndeiHMulents must make
the first move I he Wotkingnien will
not

And it iwcll these people should
t tunc toRCtlicr. Thete is much that
each partvtnny Imtm from Ihc other
" If It is let be done, and well done, It
were "vf ell thai it be done quickly,'1

inn u: t ii.t iv
Km mu Svrtmiiw Pmatv-.V- V I

notice that in the list number of the
Press you call the attention of your
rendcts to the question of ramie tulti
vntioti in these islands very few people
know what ramie is or what use in

made of it ; for the reason that neither
ramie nor its product have been in

lomnion use, and the ntlltle Ins not
tome within the scope of thoii Inqutics
or studies. Ihey know what lh,
hemp and lotion ate, for Ihuy see their
iirndttits in every store and, more or
less, they enter into the wtirdrobe of
every man and woman

Ramie like hemp, Max and cotton,
is a plant or shrub, produr ing n fibre
stronger than nnv. of the three, from
width ilolh'of fine texture ami most
lienutifiil fmhrii is innnuf.utured, not
inferior, in beauty, to any of the finer
frabru s of nlKicca, goats hair, camlets,
cottons or linens, ami only excelled by
silk itself, and which inn be worked
with other fibres. It is not a new nr
tide but the difficulty of prepirmg the
fibre for m.tnuf.u litre has hitherto pre-

vented its coming into general use,
like the frabiiti befoie mentioned, for
the only known method of preparing
it, by hand, has rendered the prepared
fibre both too scanty and too costly for
common use. The beautiful and deli
cate article known as grass cloth, tinde
in Chitn, is nnnufhi ttiretl from the
ramie; but heavier articles, resembling
nlpacta and goats li.iir in lustre and
beauty, are from the same fibre.

It was first brought into Great Hrit-ai- n

in i8ot -- and experiments in its
preparation, have been unsuccessfully
made or with very partial success up to
the present time. The Hritish Gov
ernment, solicitious for the welfare of
its subjects, and as an additional source
of national wealth, has sought the solu-
tion of the problem for long years;
and, in 1869, the Indian Government
offered a reward of js.ooo, anil a roy
alty to any person who should invent a
machine doing the desired work within
certain obviously proper conditions the
trial to bejnade at Saharunpore, India.
In order to facitilatc the experiment,
the authorities had planted ramie in
the locilitv where the tml was to be
made in sufficient quantity for the
trial to take plate in 1S72. Several

inventors gave notice of inten-
tion to 1 ompete, but at the trial one
only appeared on the ground, and his
machine proved only a partial success,
but the government in view of its
earnest effort and the real merit of his
machine and the expenses incurred by
him gave him 1,500.

Mr. C C. Coleman of this place
claims that he has invented a machine
tint accomplishes the object sought by
the Indian Government in preparing
the ramie fibre, though not fulfilling
evciy condition of the programme re-

quired in the Indian competing trial.
He believes that as the ramie plant
grows in these island; luxuriantly, it
may be made both a desirable industry
and an additional source of national
prosperity ; but, like most inventors, he
has more genius thin money and tan- -

not carry his views to a successful issue
without pecuniary help. If the success-
ful prosecution of his plans can be re-

alized, it will no doubt be a valuable
acquisition to Hawaiian industry and
wealth.

Snnll samples which have been
cleaned by his machine have been se-n-t

to the manufacturers of the article in
England who have pronounced a favor
able verdict and that if it could be pro
duced in that state there would be no
want of a market at paying prices, but
they wished a shipment of a few tons
for a thorough tria). x

bamples of both fibre and cloth can
be seen on application to Mr. Coleman.
It is not supposed that this will ever
su.crsede the sugir production, but if
it can be made a success, it will be a
valuable addition to the industries
and resources of the couutry. Hoping
that something profitable to both the
tountryand the inventor may result from
tlie discussion ol this subject 1 beg to
subscribe myself.

A 1'KIhNU OK HAWAII.
Honolulu, November 20, 1883.

TIIK TKI.KI'IIOSK TIH'IC.
Euiior Saturday Pkkss Dtar

Sir: Anncnt )our comments last week
on the subject of government control
of the telephone and telegraph, I find
the following in a New York paper,
which shows how public opinion is
drifting in the United States :

1'ostnutter General Greshain was some time
since reported as uying that he was making a
special sludy of the telegraph question, IkjiK in
tills country and in Kurope, with a view of
determining what ground he should take on
the suliject lit Ills rimi(s to congtcss. It n
now reiwitcd that he hat come loa conclusion.
and lhat he will strongly recommend congress
10 lus a law lor 11c adoption 01 a Hstai tele
graph. W'c have no doubt that Ihc conclusion
Is the light one; and whether this congress
agrees Willi it or not, public sentiment wlU In
the end bring about the result; and thai loo at
no distant day. the eoplc arc not going
always to submit to the telegraph monopoly
that niwcittt, and aticntly stand the ciwr
nous swindle of iay ing fifuui or twenty per

cent, dividends on the actual capital Invested
In Ihc Uisincss. This is loo much for human
iialiincv. even If il docs cniich Jay Gould and
his awMriatc. The public Vain relief, and
Ihey will have it. The only effectual
tcllcf U fot Conines to rtlalili&h the
hutincts at a urt of die postal system of the
eiuucii niaies, ami transact 11 at a rate mat
will mike ll reasonably pay lit own cspene.
There it no necessity thai the government
should buy out ciltting telegraph lines, or at-
tempt lo lupprcst them altogether, and thus
undertake to do the whole business. It will
Ik sufficient for Ihc government to cttabli'h
romicting lines of iu own In connection, with
the with the most lm
iiorlaiii tiflices, and gradually estcndlng the
lilies from lime to lime as circumttancc uuy
require, until they shall be puail over the
whole country, .Such linci, while breaking
down I he present monopoly in ihc butluew,
would lie a great accommodation to the
I'cojilc, and would yield a revenue amply
sufficient to itiinburre I lie government fur all
(lie cost. I'u.ul lilteraphy, like lh putUl
money order system, fiat long since ctatctl to
be an espsiiuienl,

I think the foregoing fairly may be
taken as an indication that there is
strong belief in the United States that
the profits of telegraph and telephone
service ought to bv applied, as in the

! . t 1! . . .man hi vie e, iu eiicajiciiiiig mat, service.
Pmo Hono Puklico,

Honolulu November 20 i88v
wmmmmmmmmmmm

New Yoik it Ktpubbcin IhU year,

Virginia lot gac DmmjckiIc,

IVrvi h ifjtUi rnolutiwurj-- .

a

xifK I'lirn 1 yf tw lit
"ivs orr me imMive ice the lightning

plays."
So the court jj Itr, unln blintc or pratsv,
I iltsvd nnit (tone fur 1 while the nebbllivl

slithers,
Dust wmithrti, mocks the fifty nf In ltei,
f) I foreign MalMmen, nil the nnk nf yrw,
WInhc hold tin lime lm more lo llnnk llun- -

rIiic,
Corno trad o Imsoii, nn' ysiu will from (hose
Who pity the piliiot lr -- nlmve the ins 1

l11 lltf In Mnn of billies lint tin not piy
Who line is leeches loe--lhw- al nel I

t onie le irn of (Silriuii how the wrhli Is weft
Whrrrhy molissrs caught -- (he life's bereft
t'10111 "simple, Ignonnt," rum loving iMiple I

Who worship where the till gin lifted steeple
Of hist and licence fillmm chribheit rears
lis hydra hend alnwe the nation's fears 1

And dank dishonor, fniut tti slime where
sleep

The liMlhmtesl of nil the things tint eteep,
Niiim-- s Ihc venom of its Hisoimus hilc,
Ami, with glib Ivughlcr, fronts ihefronnof file

Clo ling the rhtngrsiin our Mick dispraise I

(hi tell the world thit rrr dishonor .!

1 1 1:1,1.1 win-ni- t 1 ci: fo.v 1

'1 he San Kraut isco Argonaut of the
101I1 instant alludes to ret cut destrttc
live fires at Port Costa the great grain-shippin-

point of California, ami, from
tint fire ns .1 text, preaches .1 telling
editor! il sermon on the blind greed
width prompts riih men to entourage
liquor selling because of the profit it
may bring, and, apart lioin all moral
onsiderations, makes the risk xs It it li

all men run so great that 110 one's
property is stfe when public liquor
selling is encouraged. I'rank Pixley's
editorial style was never more effective
than in the point he makes so tellingly
against the nth men of Port Costa and
the torporations interested there. We
(juotc two extracts from the editorial
in question :

'I he urccil of profit prompts not nncf hut
nenrly nil, of time rich men to end gin mills
and rent them j places wherctheir own hlxir
cis are seduced to Inhits of lillintss and unite
(trunk. The Ccntril Pacific Killnnd hn a
lm on Its fur) ; .McN'cnr Co., tliric or four
gin selling tcinnts or grinttis ; the JVcvnih
llmlv is pulling up n IioIlI with n lur. On
.Sirndij night one of these gin mills caught fire,
and one hundred thousand doll us' worth of
properly was distrojcd. This Is the temperate
Itcturc, Port Costi will hum on an avenge
once In file years if arc cncouragid.
W hen the nnmgcrs of our grcit corporations,
and our great liinkcrs and capitalists, undir
stand Ihil their property is safir in the hands
of solicr mintlnn in those of drunkards ; that
their great mills and warehouses nrc in less
danger when away from wluskv saloons : that
proH.rt) is more secure and li.ss taxid when
the Iiouor traffic is prohibited j when they re-

alize that is in the gin null and heir saloon
that all the agramnism, socialism, and com-
munism Is tiuqht, which endangers their

and envies their accumulations they
will look upon temperance as a practical tpici-tio-

The concluding portion of the article
is a lesson to both corporations and
workingmen here :

The Central Pacific Kailroad Company has
a liar upon all its ferry boats, inland, river
ami ocean steamers, at all its stations and rail-ro-

inrs; and wherever a concourse of
is gathered there is a gin miller jicrmit-te- d

to poison and rob its laWers. I'rom poi-crl-

disappointment, and drunkness comes
in a large digrce all this discontent which now
agitates the country. A sober, industrious,
and prosperous community never quarrels
with wcallli or enterprise, never looks with
jealous and envious eyes upon other men's
successes, and never plots to divide or destroy
what docs not belong lo it. When wealthy
corporations and jiromincnt, prosperous busi-
ness men realize tins lesson, ami understand
that uon tliem and their projicrt) falls laigely
ihk U111U111-- ui mu mu iraiuc ; inai sixiy per
cent, of the cost of pauperism and crime is
paid for by them ; and that the wealth and
profit secured by the manufacturer and dealer
in tlchohol arc stolen from the industries and
the economies of the country they will be-
come e,ood temperance folk and prohibi-
tionists. 1 his is the temperance lesson taught
by the fire at I'ortJCosla, which caught in a
gin-mi- and destroyed one hundred thousand
lollars woitli ol properlv.

tiik QVI'.r.S'H IIOSI'tT.IU
EduokSwuriiay Pklss Sit; Has

not the time arrived for the Trustees of
the Queen's Hospital to nnke some.
changes in their rules, relating to the
admission of patients? Is there not a
little too much red tape in the present
system ? Or rather docs not the insti-
tution demand that some Florence
Nightingale shall step forward and cut
the red ta(c-rule- s ?

When the hospital was established,
the Hawaiians were largely in the
majority, but now other nationalities
have come to the front. The Chinese,
for example, who have contributed quite
largely to the support of the hospital,
arc scrupulously excluded, unless they
tay Co cents a day, while none arc admit- -

tedw. There too,only a comparatively
small number ot any nationality arc to
be found availing themselves of the
hospital accommodations. The hos
pital is not half full and our city
abounds with scoresof-poor- , sick and
diseastd unfortunates, who ought to
find a tcinjiorary home within its walls.
Mr, hditor, let us hear your views upon
this subject. Yours,

A SrtciAicm.
November 22, "1883.
(Comment unavoidably deferred.)

TKMI'KU.i.WK JXXM
The women of Cleveland, Ohio,

carry on their Christian temperance
work largely under the form ol
"Friendly Inns." They have now
three inns, all on the eastern side of
the Cuyahoga river. F.ach has con-
nected with it a ch.lcl, reading tobm,
sleeping rooms and a restaurant. It
may he well to" note also, as a stun of
progress, mat the Mmdon Siectator
advocates the establishment of "toffee
taverns" for the working t lasses, and
their management on purely tommer-tia- l

printiplcs. " It is," su)s that acr,
"but seventeen )earssincc Josiah Html
placed his two cocoa houses at cither
end of thcJMinonbury tunnel, and the
kindly Friends were fed by his success
to 01 kmi their little shops al Hristol.
.Shite then, and especially vvifltin the
last two years, the movement has
grown, till now' there is scarcely ti con
siderable town 111 hngland but lus its
own coffee tavern or cocoa-house- .

Here, in the movement is
lairly active, nud half ,1 dozen nourish-
ing taverns have ken oieuetl in as
many months."

The president of the board of health
advertises for tenders to furnish hay,
oats and bran for use by the board,
Nothing is suid of .the quality of uny
article to lie furnished and the bids to
close today are for blank months. If
any seller, not cither a knave or a fool,
U willing to bid on such an offer from
a man like Gibson, he must Lie so wise
a vellor that he believes himself able to
check mate St Satan on hw own chum
board.

LouWmm Otmumi w rtnytiMilrr. Chi'
nv,

$) iiltiovilLb

UlTlee nf Suririlnttmltnt nt Wtlrr Woikt
llitNuii'if, Julr , M.

All irtw hrlne VVVif r IS.I,I1 art wJ(il ll.M

ilittf Vv'AtM ItAIr nr MVll nl nnnu.lli, Innl-no-

llo cfTW f IN SiitlnlrfUtit tf VAUr

U'wls, (mi f N mis mm ,irl, um lh ill ilf 6f
J.muif nrvl Julvnf nxhtMf U II UUAHM,

IIS If SuprrlnKiMl'nl Wlt VVfttt

KI'KCIAii NOTtOliS.

A Snfttwrnl I Inim I A Mutt Mlul I Inn.f I A 01IV.
In tnfsn of tnrrns In MrlalJ Pty flnuls' )r li
tlTtritnl I Til.. Il!l Mlllnrty'llmiM nf Clmiln J
riMiM, sMBtr twt and tloulairrrK, Ih. ISniblr
Mr I'Wirl li,nf,iirnl ll,mlr.f M ling rmlom Any
Pry (l.MlmiT n, by fr'.lv ImtUlnr, draw tin
inmrti, nut nt ltrj Iml In liisl.l ilifm, alrnv ilwlr
mnfiW Mill, fr lh. nrjH-- . nflvl nn.l HUrallir
tM.Nlt miiM 1h in.lknl ilowii Ami tol.l fW wlul lliy
ntf : n.ifr mlii-nft- 1111 ml Id a I,m Ullio rlk
cf(1m(lJ Hlitl, Mut IHaI mttry brt.injul. tlm fitm
nn ef lli. erntlHi In In lm, nn lh ImiIIii lliAfiwtUli

fr. nf Ifnnnlulil Hi. I.M,ittn Vlitllnfrv Stntr nf
CIiaiMJ Mc(il, (tin limwliitii wlil Murvti Itln
NtwVoili CIisiImJ I Mirl malts n Mlltjr of Mil

llnriy IV lhlnr tnn of lis lnlil of tlic(lv

IjiiIi am I (Wfttlrmrii vUlllne tin liAnclvti will
runt vrryilrJrM I itrnMinl Kihmhi n Suit And Sin
utt At ill'). ty MiMitgttmr ry Si, tnrn.r lliuli Mrs,
I llon.v, formerly nf llnnnliiln

MAHRIKO.

McDONVIP tltri I I IT Al How lulu, Nowmlwr
tvith. liy Itev S.C pAmon,LnIAla PaviJ Vkllonil I

in Vlri lliilltll, U.lli nf lldiKilnlii

I10UN.

MOKI In SaiiJo, tAlironuA, Mtivfmlirr lilli, lit
llit wife of Holwil Vlfire. a win

DIED.

cut tnj ti 1 . i.l it... ti j . . .ma.utt ifii rv nnii iinnau, iiuTriiiiT-- t qt idd,
Mr llrniv - h)il.l m, njeil J9 yenri, a nndve of
iifiM una n rc.incMii nt in 111 Mtutre 1040

41clu bbcrtiocmcnLs.

kidkoUtb oil

LuliHcntlnR OH
Equnl to Colin Oil

I.XTRACT t htm 'lltTlllONlAl 4

ll1t tliry M) of ll

M Innl, If n it Miiwrtof, j Oil -- Jowj It S ratr,
All ion I outiilrj.

A fint rnta Article of refitKil fili ml JnuM DraVe,
O K. A N Co

" I he lwi luliricint kiwn o lIiU Co.k( Cli--

fl)wnnl.
' We find It cijiul to onyl ird oil we have imcil M

Jtn llonejmin Co.

"No Indications f Kiim Super it r n (uahty and
mudi cheiricr J no, DouaII, Ath Iron Work

44 I he left oil e Inve d for lutncAtiMR imrro "
Mtnrheid and Mitnn

I qiial In ever) rect tobrd oil Jav I.olen, Wit
Jimct IrouWoiliR.

MStiierior to OjIijkIi oil and leAtipuiitity recjuircd "
bmiih .V CUrk,

"In jtnt of economy, nearl, (ho to one." 1 W.
lliim, ColoitHt Stetm I'revw

I hoe v, ho once u it are wire to come for more
A V Hamilton

' Can con A leni ly recommend it f r illiiminittng In lien
of Col Oil I SIiotloti, chemist

"A first clats luhricant, entirely free from nedfmcnt
1. M. Marr.

" Iaw lo ftn micluneoil I Inve ever ined." V. A
l lliott, I'rinccM

" I am well natUficd with It, Unh m to trptcrtfe and
eowtoni)." II104. Gouen, Novelty Iron Works.

" to lard 6ilt nt one half the tot. ' Munroe,
tinier, Kieam rimer.

It does nrt Ruin, etc M A Unna

1RY II and JUD0iTrOKYOUUSl.tr

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
AGI.N1S.
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A. PALMERJOHN and
E II. WOODWORTH

Have this day formed iico partnership nu ler the mme
of

Thr cnrsTAr, soiki iiotcs vo.
HonoTiilu, Novemlter 15, 1883

John A. 1'aimkk, K II Woouwohtii.

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,
MANUFACTURKKS OP

SODA WATFR,
&AUSAPAUUI A,

AiidGINGl.R A!,i:.

l'he untverwil popularity which our goodi enjoy and
the i1.crc.wn2 demand for them 1 a guarantee of their
superiunt) Our Ginger Ale I equal to the nnitorted,
and i utcd fur the tabic in place of light wmc. llcttdes
bein a (.rateful, rcfrehine drink, it Ua mild stom
achic, hlijd) leneficlal in ihtulence and indigestion.

Wc make a xieculity of family trade and deli, cr
good free of charge toalUfiartt of the city.

Order left with Messn I lemon Smith, & Co wiIHmi
promj tly filed

Our Ictephone number li 298. ,

Orders from the other Ulandi will receive careful
attention and be &hipied without deby

Addict all orders to

nn; CRSTAI. SODA WORKS,
IlONOIULU. ...II 1

MiT V.O. Itox 397

ttVif

G. W. MAOFARLANE Sc CO.

IIAVfc UN VltW

CHRISTMAS GOODS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

KANCY GOODS of Every lnciitlu SU1IA1IIK

rOK 1'Kt.SrNfb.

A .C'holo. Awartmaat or Majolio
War

(Jut r .ccl,,J t,r il.. Itcll KikL )

I'rtKBtt for Lsillf

Pt.wntt lot OtntUista.

I'KI'SKNlS rCK KVKKVHOIIV

MD W ot4ftlnU fnyl

11. W, MAVfAHLAXK CM.
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NOTICB.
. t ... . II .. u ftj f .. ..li ..

iX M7keerrVil&fH. "
AaV IMMmIM thSPMAt IMMM MGtiMtl u M

ftt. .. M lfc- - 4o,
o. o. rtcEicrH

M.iiilii. KmKltji. Hl
5 IW

.JkUi Ibticiiiociiiciilo.

1 It ON IIH t) STRAUS

nr ah sum

(tnilihltng tl.llilin' (nit)

ilnifiif Hire, from $1) In $ III it')ilrrr

i. M rintililUllm l llit Imn rnrif
II. IIACKICI.I) CO

ifcrim

A U U (1 K R M A M fl

AUK MlhlAitT INVfUtl

Ml i;ilN0rih4 OfHMAN nrNRVOM'wr
Rocnrn,

At th (ImttAN CiUK,
Om littitrtlttft t'rftihtf, ,nrrmhrr Vith,

M 1 yificlnV, r m
t

MX ICKMM,
Mil 8trirt,

6cncrnl bbcrliocmcnlo.

CAMUEL NOTT,
I1LAVI R I1IXX K,

tOUl "TIRI'n,
IntpoftPf And Dfulrr In "

Kl RObl.NR tJXIUKUt
Chdiidehrrn, lnijN, I'rndanti, HrncLrt tjtmp4

0 t iilmUr, Side I til utar, llollmtt Ihiu
and Tollta Irfntrrn Nunve, VtxVrt, and
Inlle Ijimij (lol(Cli!nin-vi- Htft'itt,

1 amp J fol lr f r ttwinjc fnacfilnM.

AND RANOi- n- Uncle Sam, HikU
I aient, HkhtnrMhl, ' Ka Mol, IVrt, Oh rob,

HawaiI Aloha Almtdi H tra.

MISSISSM'I'I RANOt. Crx.VInij f(ir tm

I RI.Ntll HANOI H Inr reaatirnntfl, iKtrU, mid
( rlvAte tc lence. with or wilhotil luA WNler
(IrcntatinK Itoilfr.

I XI. CIMI.FRYi
A fine Mwrtmrnt of llle, Deceit, nnd lea

rnirvnni rornn( uAryers nnn Mrei4, with
I tiln And ornamcntAl Ivory handle J nlwi
1'ucLrx, Krlre. Hurt, Shenrfi, tlutton lute
find Indies Stiirii, Ilrrail Knivrn. irtniilitA
I reneh Cork Knite, Hutcher And kltfhen
Kntve

IIASKMNi
l.idiet' Wrk lini Ilili-t- ; Oflice, I tinttrj

iunnrr ami iMarkti iititi.
DOOR MA I.S Aftwrtul tires An I imllrin.
Stl.VFR 1'I.AII I) WARI- - :

Roeert llrtuhert'nnd Mrrllen t'htind WmW;
Aler nnd Cream I'ltcheri: I able, I)eert,

And fet Knlvei; Fforkit and SOfn, SiHjon
Holders, Napkin Minjj, ChiMren'o Altiss,
fickle nnd Cruet Stand, Iluttcr Itowl,
Card Retelv rm, I rutt SIainN, I'rewrve
Dihef.

fAGA1i: wari:
Nlcfcle mounted Ica Sets in mrt or whole,

very ncnt and deshal fe f lain LrNtkinc
UlcnsiU In hrne variety.

S1AMPI I IINWARKi
Miik I 'an, rudding and thin IHttnn, Mdk

Rotters I Rice. Jelly, nnd Ice cream Mould;
new patterns in Stew

SAUCI PANS V ntmeled nnd tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to 1 icillon

JAPANN1 I WARP:
loilet Sets, loilet Stinds, W.ttrr Cooler

Cake, CaOi, and Knife llokes; Sj it toon,
Cikj Idors, Children's Ira)t.

SCM.I-.S- :
Fairbanks Platform, Counter, ami Kitchen

Scnle.
AORICUMURAh IMPM

Molme I'lowi, ShorN, Spader, ltoe. Rates,
Rice nnd Manure forks, ()m, Hoe
I low Handles ami I team.

I Cl CHI SIS and RFrRIGKRAIORS

I1AI.DWIN FODDI R CUTIPRS-Thr-ee sizes, J,
I, tK Ad a inch cut, nu A t article.

RUIIIU'R IIOSK;
Warranted best prides New York standard,

nnd atrbolurd, Kt i (. it inch
Hoc, nozzle ruiul sprinklers, &c

PI.UMIII.R ANki llNSMirilh MA 1 RIAL
Sheet Iad, a to 1 IIt.ssiiiarc font; boil Pet

l and cnu iron; ater Closets, Cases
ancei nn; Mieei opper, clean ami tinned,
H to 00 ot : ilo Itiblts. Kmin : Sinks,
black and enameled . ditto WashsUnds t
cincci inc; sou soiuer, our own make,
uarrantetl '

OALVANIZnil IRON PJPIi to 2 Inch; elbows,
1 reducers, plugs, bushing,

I'll'l- - VICI.S, take to 3 inch pipe; stocks and dies,
cuts i lo 3 inch pie.

RIRD CAOI S variety In market, painted,
buht, anl brats wire.

ItARY CARRIAGES, ltoV Wheelbarrows and Go
carts.

AGLN1 FOR
llallsjuiiK-cctchrate- d Tire and llurjar roof

tie Keep in mock the largest assort
ment of Safes to be found west of California
Cuts mailed upon application

orurrs ice machine
Jtnt the thin for use on ilantitions.whcic

Meam is available. Small slie makes la lbs.
ice in four hours ; second size, 70 lbs. in seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for wprkinz,
nuilcd to jour nddrcss 011 application e
are nuihorifcd to deliver these machines
alongside at makers' prices, adding only cmt
ol packing-cai- and freights.

LuaiUM wukn 01 an Limis tn tin, copper, and
sheet iron Morkin? atteiulcil tp Work shop
over store. ork executed by couuetent
uorkinen at reasonable rices.

HCAVKR ULOCK, FORPblRKKI
" Nimble sixpence Utter than a slow shilling' and

plea so
liTDONT IT. aw 159 if

T M. OAT, JR. GO

5 0 0$
Stationer ami Jfewit Jieulem,

HAWAIIAN OAZhl'l b III OCK, .7 MbKCHANT

S1KLK1',

Have ut rectheil, ex Mailiioia, a line atturtment of

STATIONERY,

Ainon Mlich may li fuuiul

LKTIbR I'AfbK.
NOTK I'AI'Hs,

hOOLSCAP,
I.K0A1. CAI'.

IIILI. CAP,

Urmul ami narrow, ily Die ream ; bloilJ, ot by ijulic.

MKMOKANUUM IILOCKS, 4c". 4c. 4c.

IILANK HOOKS t

(ullHoun.1,
Half IIouikI.

IUmiiiJ Iq ilcah,
INKS'IAN US I

lUiilm larKr, Itankcnk tv)l,
In fait w kav. InkkiaiuU for all.

rosromch i.un r k sevt-cs- .

INKbt
Outer' Cmutine.1 Cnpiuii: ami W'rlllnir,

In quarts, imtt, amOialf iinu.
CAKfrkS VVKIIINn KI.UIH,

in iurtt, iinu, lulf iilirfi, ai4 cin.
V10I.V;T I N K, uaii, lui, half miu, ami cuntt
INHHIIII.K INK,a.ioried.
ARNOLD b WimiNf) ll.llltl.

In quant, .lnit, lulf (iliitj, ami tunes.
STArrOKDS, In qiuil. aiij ,tiit..
Kl)plun I'rifuincil Ink,

MUCIl-VO-

In quaitt, 4nt, half plnti, ami mnet.
I'crfrlt Mutilans llutlk.

MANN COI'V llOOKSr
loa it, full UmiiiU ami lulf Luumt,
lu I 14, full LuunJ ftjtal lulf UmiuU,

Mami'a Ciipiruiit Pa t.
IT.NS and HOI UKKIS lnii.atrarl.il..,

Auioniailc I'euclla, Copying pencil.,
raUi'a PeiKik, lllion. Pencil., .

DMAWINO I'AI'KK, 4aln and ukwulwl,
Manilla iKUll IVuet.

KNVKUll'KSi to,CAiMiteJ.
Itaiuig Catds tuund corix ami uln.,

MKMOKANHUVI HOOKS, a Lve vstietf,
'rtuie lkM4, aaMirteOt
Ounnned Label.
9li4TViltTaa'., IwuilM JI.INVHArlON I'AI'KK, ail Uiam u tuiib
Kill PraKfamnM jifJi, laatllt and lauela,
.lfWlCdk

LEITHK PKbWiKfi, UH.lHali.
K.LUt Kami., all ttaea,

1IASE llVll.!ind II A IS,
Ouldea and Sv. Howkv

HIRtllHAV.CAKIli, POCKirr KNIVH8. m4
aaaoy uher wtMe. t nvaMtoua to awiukan.

M. KUMMHII'riQMK teMln.1 (W any CWiiHuuUilMlaliii(ll. AUifcca
tf Hi1 fW M', MmmI'Wi. tM, tUvuk'

aUaa, Fawly MWary, t, al.ajr. uu baud, ad h.tfLy ttuflfctic rs WrSaS foe 11 6fMe.
M. hPKCUL OkOtWI i.W L, HOOKS, aw

4LM,
UKD RUHMtli. STAMP AOBNCV.

aad AU4 bar la. HaeetlnyaaVU ilnimaaw

J. M.UT,..M4tn.
lArti Ovwt BCrJt, .1 Vi.,ai flay

hipping.

--XCIIANIC bTRAMBIIII1 COMPANY.

Ilia New ami t I't.'il nVamililr

MAini'os.i mill Ah.t.nr.itA
Will !. I Iminluln an'l Ran l'ran(n at f llit r

aUanmt , ..Sun KrnUrnf O'frtif r lit
VlAalrms Ifnfxvfiili, OctoUr ijih- - No
AUUIIM fn Iriml"! fkinUr ijili
ViAtrana iimtfrliilui Niftnl,'f isl Noi

I,ntJt;jn msy dsv Mr nam lrtf lul tfl jMlcane
Sfi ';" al thenf1VnrihtfnlS.

MenfiJinilN IntertiUd fnf shlitnM by iMf lln, will
t rlv'l frfr.f Urttn lrtjhcrmip(ir'nw ware

r,i, ti rit Imhi fnf !?. 11 HLrtncaS
merrhanillt, nhifil trt th wsirVrtue, wltbi( Awnri'
rhk

! WIIMUfO IKU'IN AC, Afnis.

TIMK TABLK.
lUirlfir JhiU S. X, Vtu

for Sun I'MtKlfenr
nf IVMntf ,,()n M aUrfil NirtimW togy U New VMk Qn or Nftmlr 11
mill .. On w jiIjomI Nnirmlr it

fti.AfM.1 , ... On or UjmI mmlitl
City nf Sydney..... On of J&Atnvy m

for AnckUnd and Sydney I

eUrutU.. ..tiii.OiM olHil Orlolr
Ctiy tMjnJmr 9l)turUwt DetemUf l
AutrlM ... .0n or npml )mr to

tm)U ........ OnrjraUmt January th
16 j.

KTRW YORK nnd

Jfonolnln Pfinknl I.lno.

MUSSIta W II CROVSMAN RRO ,

y; AHM71 rifcoAiniTiifcrr, hwwynftte,

ill dnpAlfli a firMH.au tesr(
From Now York D I root fa Ifnnolaln

ik Ait nrrtiKKM.

Parties desiring losMp rf this line will do well to
furward order by this nud, find pf Ma.rttos4

156 If CAS ILK & LOOK I , Agents

iNTniUSLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

MNR 01' S7FAMI-RH-

The Uvulani,
IlATitt .... . ., . .Command

Will run'reubrly for KONA hI KAU,

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.:

luesttay Octolier 9 luesibiy . Novemlj,r 90
IriUv. . M 9 Friday .
I itesday I UFMMjY, Decemuer 1

f riday Novemler 9

Arrives at Honolulu at J p.m.

Tuesday Ottober 16 I '1 uenlay November a;
I riday. OeccmWr 7

1 iiesday November 6 'I new lav
l ID Friday.

The V. It. JIMiop,
Cameron comnundtr. leaven Honolulu every M on

thy at 5 p.tn for Nawlhwili. Koloa, I leele, arwl Wai
mea. knuaL Rcturninc leaves Nawiliwili every
I riday evening

Tit a ifaineM Mtthrct
McDonald commander, leaves Honolulu every

Iliursday. at 3 p.m fur Kapaa and Kdauca Return
ing leaves Kauai every Monday at 4 p in., and touch
Ing at Waianae both way. s i6im

PLANTERS LINE

VOU. SAN tRANCISCO
v. iiuv.u i:u x roiiMA r, Awt.

Merclundise received Storage I rce, and liberal cash
advances made on shipments b ll Is line

TIME TABLE FOR THE STEAMER

IJKELIKE.
KINO. ....... . . .Master

lids steamer will avo Honolulu each TUESDAY
at 4 f M, touching at Ijiliatna, Mailaea lU.Maleiia
Mahukoni. Kawiiliae. Lautaaliochoeand Hilo,

Returmnf; will touch at all the above ports, arriving
al Honolulu each SUNDAY morning.

io WlLDER-fi-Ct- )

POR SAN FRANCISCO

The Clipier Urifianttne

ir. a. linns',
TURNER ....-- . Master

WILL IIAVK

Quick Bispjstoh for Uie horm Port.

For rreight or Tallage, Appl to
iO) W. O. IRWIN ft Co., Agents

OR HONGKONG DIRECT,

'l'he A German Ilaik

r it 1 k u n 1 v H
ui.ni.KUP. ...Matter

WILL SAIL.
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